Grow Your Business with our Enhanced B2B Data

Our B2B database, Alaris, delivers next-level buyer intelligence and targeting to help B2B marketers deliver effective full-funnel buying experiences that drive revenue.

You can reach more real, verified professionals who are more likely to respond to your message and have the confidence that our industry leading B2B data will enable you to grow for years to come.

By the numbers—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>78M</th>
<th>1M</th>
<th>1.9K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupation Level</td>
<td>Small Business Owners</td>
<td>Firmographic Attributes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUCCESS STORIES

- Delivered a **10x return** for a financial institution
- Helped a publisher achieve a **Return of 525%**
- Helped a local ad agency **increase revenue**

How We’re Different

1. **Real People**
   We are THE people-based PII data provider. While other companies merely sell data, we sell knowledge.

2. **Permission-Based**
   We champion an ethical, forward-thinking approach to privacy and compliance. Our profiles on real people are updated monthly to ensure the utmost accuracy and adherence to industry, federal, and state regulations.

3. **Proven Performance**
   Our unrivaled people-based intelligence fuels nearly 100,000 campaigns every year. Our data is active- not only do our customers leverage it in their campaigns, we use it too.

4. **Third Party Verified**
   Alaris has been top ranked for two years in a row by Truth{set}, an independent firm that measures audience data quality.

How to Leverage

- Better Understand Your Customers
- Run Better Ad Campaigns
- Data Licensing
- Measure Transparent Results

Alaris B2B VIEW

+ **Email**: abby@companyname.org
+ **Geo**: New York
+ **Job Title/Function**: VP
+ **Industry**: Finance
+ **Company Employee Size**: 25-100
+ **Annual Revenue**: $1M - $5M
+ **Social Presence**: Facebook
+ **SIC Code**: 6141
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